
Tho Highoat Orimo for Which Dr.
Garrison Can bo Triod.

A MOST INTERESTING OPINION,
By Judgo Paull, a Victory for tlio

Dofonso,

THE CASE TO BE ARGUED TO-DAY.
Dr. Garrison's CrosvICxamlnntlon Tin-

isticili and All tho Testimony In.
Tho Dofbndntit Donlet All tho
Throats Ho war Charged with Hav¬
ing Mado Against Dr. llalrd.
lie Interest In tho Trial Increasing
ns tho Doclslvo Hour Approaches.
Six Honrs for Arguraont on Each
Sldo the Iilmlt Sot by tho Court, and
tho Cnso will Go to tho Jury To¬
night.

Tho important decision of Judge Paull
was glvon yesterday on tho plea filed by
tho dofonso in tho Garrison homicido
cane, claiming that l)r. Garrison could
not bo triod a second time for murder
in tho firjt degree, tho jury having de¬
clared him innocent of the crimo ho
was indicted for by finding a vordict of
murdor in tho second dogrco. His
honor announced his decision on
tho plea just beforo court ad¬
journed in tho evening. As a rosult
of his honor's ruling tho jury will con¬

sider, in endeavoring to nrrivo at a ver¬
dict, no crimo of :i higher grado than
murder in tho second degree. Thoughof course tho nttorneyi for tho dolense
had all along claimed tliero could bo no
other decision than the ono arrived at
by Judge Paull, tlioir ploasuro ovor tho
successful rosult was ovidont. This is
the first tiino this ruling has been mado
in this circuit, and tho following full
report of the learned judgo's opinion
will bo read with interest:
Tho sole question for decision in this

case, Jud^o Paull said, is, whothor tho
accused, who, at tho April, 1891, torm of
this court, was convicted of murder in
the second degree, on an indictment tor
murder, and who obtained a now trial
because of tho misconduct of a juror,
can n^ain bo tried for murder in tho
first degree.

In II Am. & Eng. Encly. of Law, 1)39,it is said: "Wherea greater oflenso in¬
cludes a lesser one, being placed in
jeopardy under an indictment for the
included oITenso only, constitutes a bar
to a prosecution for the greator oHouse;
bo, upon a trial for tho higher grade of
an otfense consisting of degrees, if the
defendant is convicted of an inferior
grade, sucn conviction operates as an
acquittal of, and will bar a subsequent
prosecution for any of tho higher
grade?; and whero such a conviction is
reversed and a now trial ordered, tho
new trial must bo confined to the par¬ticular charge upon which the defend¬
ant was found guilty on tho formor
trial."

SOME OF TIIE AUTHORITIES.
His honor then said that tho princi¬

ple above quoted is supported by the
following, among other, decisions: State
v. Joseph, 3 So. 405 (La.); Jones v. State,
13 Tex. 108; Slaughter v. State, 0Humph.
410; Johnston v. State, 9 So. (Fla.) 208:
People v. Gilmoro, 4 Cat 376; People v.
Apgar, 35'Cal. 3S9; Brennan v. People,
15 111. 512; Hurt v. State, 25 Miss. 378;Johnson v. State, 29 Ark. 31; 21 Am. R.
154; Stato v. Ross, 29 Mo. 32; State v.
JJrannon, 55 Mo. (33; Stato v. Tweody,
11 Iowa 350; State v. Boldon, 33 Wis.
120.
In Stato vs. Eelden, after stating tho

principles a3 abovo announced, the
court says: "The authorities in op¬position to this view, and in support of
tho doctrine that tho oflect of granting
a now trial on tho application of tho
defendant is the same in a criminal as
in a civil caso, and opens tho whole
cause for retrial upon tho samo issues
as on the first, are collected in tho ca3e
of the Stato vs. .Behimer, 20 Ohio st.
572. It seoms to us, however, moro in
harmony with tho
HUMANE MAXIMS OF TIIE CRIMINAL LAW
and tho principles of tho constitution
to hold that the finding of the jury ac¬

quitting the dofendant of tho higher
offonso was an adjudication upon that
charge, and that legal effect should bo
givon to it as such, while tho new trial
should bo limited to the lowor degree of
liomicido. of which ho has been con¬
victed."
This, it seems to mo, Judge Paull

said, is the true doctrine upon the sub¬
ject under consideration, especially as
it isljelioved to be in accord with the
express provision of the constitution of
this stato (Art. 3, sec. 5) that no pernon
"shall be twice put in jeopardy of life
or liberty for the same oHionae''.a pro¬
vision, which, as was said bv Judge
Green in Moundsvillo v. Fountain. 27
"\V. Va, 101. should be liberally con¬
strued "in favor of the person "whoso
lifo or liberty is twico put in jeopardy."

NO VERDICT ABOVE SECOND DEGREE.
Now, in order to give this provision a

liberal construction, it must of necessity
bo held, that GooYge L Garrison, having
been onco acquitted of that portion of
the charge against him which placed
his lifo in jeopardy, namely: murdor in
tho first degree, cannot bo tried for that
portion of the charge.
But thero is another consideration

which leads to tho eamo conclusion: In
Stuart's case, 28 W. Va. 950, JudgeStaples, in delivering tho opinion of tho
court says: "It is woll sottlcd law in
this state, that whoro thero are several
counts in an indictment, and tho juryfind the accusod guilty upon one of the
counts, saying nothing as to tho others,tho verdict operates as an acquittal upontho counts oi which tho vordict takes no
notice, and tho court should enter a
judgment accordingly. Lithgow v.
Com. 2 Va. Cas. 297; Pago v. Com. 9
15cigh C83; Canada's case, 22 Gratt. 899;Pago's case, 26 Gratt. 943. It may bo
rogarded as equally woll sottled, that in
such a caso, if tho accused applies for
and obtains a new trial, ho does not
thereby waive the advantage of
tho acquittal thus obtained. But
ho must bo tried, and can onlv bo
tried again on tho counts on which ho
was convicted, and not on tho counts of
which ho had been beforo acquitted."Indictments like tho one in this caso,for the purpose of enabling tho state to
convict tho accusod, aro construed as
containing what is tho equivalent of five
separate and distinct counts, namoly:

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEOREE,
murder in the second degree, voluntary
manslaughter, involuntary manslaught¬
er, and assault and battery. And it
seems to mo that pvery principlo of
right and justico domain! that tho samo
construction should be placed upon such
indictments for tho purpose ot enabling

tho accused to retain tlio bonofits o[ an
acquittal.

. , tIlia claimed, however, on behalf o[
tho state that tho conclusion lioro
rcachcil is in conflict with tho decision
ot tho court in LIvlngaton case, 14
Gratt. 592. With rospoct to that decis-.
loll, Judge Staples in Stuart's caso 28
GrjitL page Mil, says: "In Livingston s
cniio, 14 Ciratt 692, upon an indictment
containing n alnglo count for murder,
tlio accused wan convlctod of voluntarymnnslaughtor, and tho term of his im-
priaontnont in tho penitentiary fixed
for ono vcar. 'l'lila court reversed the
judgment for errors committed hy tho
lower court in tho proems* of tho trial.
TI>o question was prosented, whether
upon tho second trial tho accused fnlght
ho tried and legally convictod of mur¬
der, or wliotlior tho charge to tho jury
was to bo so modified na to limit tho
findings to tho oflonco of manslaughter
Judge Daniels took tho ground that a
party who has boon erroneously con¬
victed of manslaughter, anil who lias
appoalod to this court for redress, hail
tho right to have his wrong romodiod,
without being put In jeopardy for a
higher offenso of which
TUE JUttY 1IA3- FOUND TUB POISONER NOT

acu.TV,
But the other judges sitting with

Judgo Daniel In thatcaso, "without ex-

pressing any opinion upon tho question,
were in favor of remanding tho cause
for a new trial to bo had on tho Indict¬
ment as it stands, anil without any
chango in tho usual charge to tho jury.
This is tho construction placed upon

that decision bv the Virginia court, and
it must ho hold to bo the true construc¬
tion. Judge Fault thon closed as fol-

°It' is also claimed on behalf of the
state that tho decision of tho court in
Brlggs va Com. 82 Va., 554, in which it
was hold, that "bo much of section 2o,
chapter.17, Acts 1S77-3, as doclaroa that
'if a verdict bo act asido on tho motion
of tho accused, and a now trial awarded,
on audi now trial tho accused shall bo
triod, and such verdict may bo found
and sentence pronounced us if a former
verdict hail not been found,' is not un¬
constitutional," is n decision in accord
with their view of this question, but
tlioro is no statute in this state upon
that subject; and in other states tho
decisions aro in conflict, so that until
tho logislaturo of this stato passes such
a statute the question cannot bo raised
or decided.
rl'UE TRIAL PROCEEDINGS.

Dr. Garrison SHlUtulW Cro»«-I!iiimlii<Ml by
Captain Dovoncr.Otller WltncMOi To»-
t'fr.
During tho Garrison trial yesterday

afternoon thoro was a larger crowd than
has been in tho court room sinco the
present trial commenced. Tho defend¬
ant was under cross-examination by
Captain Doveuer, and tho public inter¬
est soemed to center in this fact. After
Dr. Garrison left tlio witness stand the
crowd thinned out considornbly, and
only the usual small number of specta¬
tors remained.
One of tho incidents of tho day was

Colonel Arnett's appearance oil the
witness stand. The colonel interjected
while Dr. Garrisoii was testifying, a re¬
mark tending to support tho doctors
evidence. Ho also expressed himself
ii3 willing to go on tho witnoss stand.
Ho was examined by tho state, under
oath) as to tho facts of tho way in which
a statement, purporting to bo from the
defendant, was printed iu the Iteijifter
tho morning alter tho trial. The col¬
onel testified for the state, and when
the state attempted to contradict the
colonel's evidence with that of a Register
reporterrtho colonel's colleague, Mr.
Sommerville, objected on tho ground
that the prosecution could not contra¬
dict its own witness. Colonel Arnett be¬
ing a witness for the stato. Tho court
sustained the objection, amUColonel
Arnett's evidenco remained intact.
There was much sympathy evinced

vestordav for Dr. Garrison, whose little
hoy is verv ill. Dc. C. F. Ulricli called
to see the prisoner yesterday at the
court room, and after a consultation de¬
cided to operate upon tho child la«t
night. During tlio last trial iho bov
was constantly present during tho trial,
and became a Kreat favorite with the
court attaches. His present allliction is
of a dropsical nature and exceedingly
dangerous.
When court opened Dr. Garrison

went on tho stand, and'was cross-ex¬
amined by Captain Dovcncr. He told
about

his Acquaintance with mi. BAinn.
Dr. Garrison said ho had first mot

Dr. Baird in 1S31, and they had become
intimate friends. Dr. Baird had beon
instrumental in securing Dr. Garrison s
appointmont as a member ol the state
board of health. Asked if Dr. Baird
had supported him in his candidacy for
tho health office, he said he had under¬
stood that Dr. Eeed Baird was a candi¬
date for the hoaltii ollice the first time
defendant was a candidate. On account
of his friendship for Dr. Baird the de¬
fendant did not want to be a candidate
against his friend's son. Jle spoko to
Mrs. Baird and sho.said alio would not
allow her son to tako the office. Dr.
Georgo Baird himself told him not to
stand back on account of friendship,that his Bon Reed would not opposehim. The defendant said ho had no
particular understanding whether Dr.
Baird supported him for health officer
or not; ho.regarded thini as any other
friond.
Tho first trouble he had in 18S7; Dr.

Baird asked him to swoar out a warrant
for two men, who were manufacturing
patent medicine contrary to law, claim-
ing thoy owed him a bill and if they
were prosecuted they would leave the
state and he could distress their goods.The defendant says ho rofused to prosti-
tute hie oflieo for tho purpose of collect¬
ing Dr. Laird's bills, and thoir relations
ever aiter woro strained. Asked if ho
had ever insisted on awearine out a
warrant for Dr. Baird, "No," he re¬
plied. Tho defendant then explainedthat as hoaltli; officer ho had been in¬
structed by tho health committee to'ro-
port to tho chief of polico tho namo of
any physician failing to report a case of
Ecarlet fover or diphtheria. Dr. Baird,the defendant claimed, had not reported
a case of diphtheria to tho chief of po¬lice, and according to his instructions
he had roportod him,but notwithstand¬
ing the request of tho chief of police

1IE WOULD KOT PROSECUTE DR. BAIRD.
Tho last time he spoke to Dr. Baird

was in 1889, when ho askod him for hid
support in his candidacy for tho health
ofiico. He passed Drs. Wilson and Baird
qn tho streot, and when ho told them
he was a candidate Dr. Baird smiled
and said, sarcastitally, "Yes, we'll help
you." The defendant was olcctod that
time, but at tho next election was de¬feated. Ho killed Dr. Baird on the
seventh of March following, about
thirty-fivo days, as calculated by Cap¬tain Dovener. Tho captain wont on to
ask about tho fight in the city building.Ilo said ho was not injured, excoptthat a hand ho had broken whon a boy
was hurt a little. Tho defendant re¬
peated his account of tho blows ho had
given Dr. Baird, and said that ho had
been assaulted by tho latter.
Q..Did ho over lift his hand to youagain? A..No; but his attitude on in-

[Continued, on Sixth 1'arjc.]

Tin: COUIIT 1IOUSB SITE
At Huntington the HubJ«ot nf n Warm

DIaciiMlon iliero Yeaterdrij.
Special Dbfiatch to the JnUlltgcneer.
Huntington, W. Va., Jlny 4..Tho

county court hoard arguments on tho
court liouso site question this aftornoon.
Tho county now owns iibout two-thirds
o( a square, nmi a potitioh to tho county
to buy tho remainder was negatived by
that body some days ago. Its action
lias been reconsidered, and tho .question
reopened,
Attornoy Eustaco Gibson mado state¬

ments derogatory to J. S. Perry, a roal
oitato man who has boon tho head o(
tho movement to buy tho additional
lots. Mr. I'orrv hotly resonto.l and de¬
nied tho chargo that ho wis personally
intoreited iu tho county buying tho
property, and'both uontlomcn lost tholr
tempers, itoth will bring witnesses
before tho court to-morrow, and a lively
tlmois expected.

Shot ut mi Oflloor.
Sprettal DUpatch to the InteUlpenccr.

]ir.iiKEi,tv SrniNOs, W. \a., May 4..
Quito an oxcitomcnt was caused hero
yoatorday evoning by Mason 0.Pendlo-
ton, an ex-mayor of tho town, shooting
at Deputy Sheriff Qonrgo W. Cross.
1'ondloton was given a hearing boforo a
magistrato and was hold in two hun¬
dred dollars bond for his appearance at
tho grand jury court.

Tho Gun I.nuded.
Special Ditpofch to the IiUeUloeneer.
A.vdv, W. Va., May 4.~At 9 o'ciock

this morning Leonard Walker, a young
man of this villago, met a horrible
(loath. IIo was blowing in the muzzle of
ft rillo to 8co if it was loaded, when it
wont off. Tho ball entered tho mouth,
knocking two of his tooth out, and kill¬
ing him lnatautly.

Fell Demi.
Thojo words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without tho
report of tho Buddou death of some
prominent citizen. Tho explanation is
"Heart Diseaso." Thoroforo hewaro if
you have any of tho following svmp-
toms: Short Breath, Pain in Sido,
Sniothorine Spells, Swollen Ankles
Asthnia'ic Ilroathing,' Weak and Him-
s-'i-y Spoils, Tendernoes in Shouldor or
Arm, Fluttering of Heart or IrregularPulse. Theso symptoms mean heart
disease. Tho most relinblo remedy is
Dr. Miles' Now Heart (Jure, which has
saved thousands of lives. Book of testi¬
monials free at Tho iosan I)rutr Co.'s,
wlio also sells tho Now Heart Cure. 1

Have Beeciia.m's I'ills ready in tho
household. .

Go to Kurnor & Co., for Wall paper
and Mouldings, of all descriptions. 39,
Twelfth street.

Happy
Mr. and Mro. Frederick

Rejoico Because

Hood's Sarsaparilla Rescued Tlieir'
Child from Scrofula*

For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults, Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an unequalled" remedy. Read this:
""Wo are so'thankful to Hood's Sarsapa¬

rilla for what It did for our little girfthiftwe
make this statement for the benefit of other
anxious parents and

Suffering Children
Our girl was a beautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. But when she was two years
old, sores broko out. behind her ears and
spread rapidly over her head and forehead
down to her oyes, and Into her neck. Wo
consulted ono of the bestphysicians in Brook¬
lyn, but nothing did her any good. Tho"doc¬
tors said it was caused by a scrofula humor
In the blood. Herhead becamo ^.

One Complete Sore
offensive to tlio smell anil dreadful to look at
Her general liealtlj waned and sho would lay
In a large chair all day without any life or en¬
ergy. The sores caused grent itching nnd
burning, so that at timc3 we had to restrain
her hands to prevent scratching. For 3 years
Sho Suffered Fearfully

¦with this terrible humor. Being urged to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla wo did so. We soon
noticed that she had more life and appetito.
The medicine seemed to drivo out more of
the humorforashort time, but itsoon began to
subside, the itching nud burning ccnacd,
and in a few months her head becamo entirely
clear of tho sore. Sho Isnow perfectly well,
has no evidence of the humor, and her skin Is
clear- and healthy. She seems like an en¬
tirely different child. In health and general
appcarauce, from what she was before taking

©OCFs
I. TV. Frederick, 311 Glenmofe Ave., East
Now York, Brooklyn, N. Y.

This Testimonial
Is an Illustration of what Hood's Sarsaparilla
is doing for tho sick and suffering every day,
from Maine to California. In the light of
these facts who can aay that tho work of an
immense concern like ours is not beneficent?
HOOD'8 PILL8 euro liver llls,con«tlpation,

biliousness, Jaundlco, ilck head&cho, indigestion.

FINANCIAL.

CALL
AND

Get a Nickel-Plated

Savings Bank
.AT THE

Wheeling Title and Trust Go,,
1315 MARKET STREET.

.gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

Wilijam Ism...'..;.!./....*.'. Fresldont.
Wu.liam It. Simiwok Vice President.

Drnfta on England, lrclaud. Franco aud Ger-
inany.

DIRECTORS:
William A. Isctt. Mortimer Pollock. »

J. a. Miller. William B. Simpson.
E. M. Atkiuson. John K. Botfford.
Henry Spoyer. Victor Rosenburg.Jacob C. Thomas.

Jnt P. P. J EPSON, Cashier.

JgXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL ....$200,000.

J. N. Vancf. President
L. 8. Del.ipl.vik Vice PrcslUoat

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vance. ' Georgo E. Stlfol.
J. M. Brown. William Elllnghara.L. S. Delapialn. A. W. Kellay.

John Frew.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Scotland

nud all points lu Europe. r
JOHN J. JONES. Cashier.

lliE INTELLIGENCER
W A CLEAQ A.ND i'aBJBNTADLC FATOU

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
OTKIN RND MKRKet,^

1150 AND 1153.

New Spring and Summer Stock.
Dress Goods Department is now replete with the most choice

lines of French, English and German productions in Silk, All
Wool and Silk and Wool Fabrics, In confined styles, Special at¬
tention has been given to the selection of our extensive lines of
India Silks, ranging in price from 37 1-2C to gr 25, styles being
the favorites of the season. Our assortment of Black and
Mourning Dress Goods surpasses any previous effort In that di¬
rection.
We recommend Priestley's Henrietta Cloths, Dress and Bon¬

net Veilings as being the best for the consumer. They are the
right shade and very serviceable. Grenadines, Organdies, Ze¬
phyr Cloths, Llama Cloths in great variety.White Goods and
Embroideries in both Dainty and elaborate designs, and in all
widths and prices. '

In our Cloak Department we are showing and selling freely
Cape Wraps and jackets and Tourist Suits, SilkiGlorie and
Silk Serge Raglans, especially well adapted for traveling,cos¬
tumes. In our Market street room we have just opened La¬
dies' Cambric and Muslin Underwear, also Gauze, Silk, Lisle
and Balbriggan Underwear, and in the same room will be found
the best assortment of Ladies' Derby Waists and Boys' "Moth¬
er's Friend" and Star Shirt Waists we have ever had, and all
having been made to order will give entire satisfaction. We
invite an inspection of these superior lines. Our Glove De¬
partment was never so full. For the sale of the Celebrated P.
Centemeri Kid Glove it is well known that we are the sole
agent in this city. Also for the Foster, Paul & Co. Hook Glove
and the Reynia Mousquetaire Suede Gloves. Centemeri five but¬
ton, in colors, we sell at the New York agency price, viz! Si 35.
Full lines of Silk and Lisle Gloves and Mitts for ladies and
children.

Our-stoek of Fancy Goods is constantly changing, but to-day
it is very full, embracing many novelties just out, in Neckwear.
Veilings, Handkerchiefs, Fans, Infants' Hoods, Boys' Belts,
Parasols, Infants' Sacques and Wrappers, Carriage Robes,
Skirts, in Silk and Satin, etc., and will be kept up during the
season by replenishing as new things appear.
We show this spring our Lace Curtains and Fixtures all on

the second floor, also Summer Blankets, Summer Comforts and
all kinds of Upholstery goods, of which we have a complete as¬
sortment.
Our new Table Linens, Linen Sheets, Cotton Sheets, Nap¬

kins, Towels, Squares, Scarfs, Drapery Silks, Mull Draperies,
Lace Bed Spreads, Table Covers, Eider Down Pillows are all
in and ready for.inspection. Many of our Table Damasks are
2 1-2 yards wide and Napkins 27 inches square. Our stock of
Hosiery and Corsets is new and embraces none but the best.

PRICES
As low a» any houso can afford to soli the quality of goods I keep.
Gratifying to know that in all eases where we have had an opportu¬

nity of comparing our goods with samples from tholargoTetnil houses
in Now York, our goods havo been taken in preference. We are al¬
ways glad to havo samples brought in for comparison.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
BARGAINS IN FURNITURE-ALEX. FREW.

.^BARGAINS*
-I InT-

I
TO REDUCE STOCK.

Will offer FOR 30 DAYS special inducements to pur¬
chasers FOR CASH, a fuH and complete line in all gradesof Furniture and Carpets.

KLEX. FREW,
Successor to Frew & Bertschy, 1117 Main Street.

UNDERTAKING.
i

This department will bo attended to promptly at all hours, having re¬
tained Mr. Thomas Lynch as undertaker, with all tho now nnd improvedmethods ot cnrinR for the dead. Also flno black and white funeral cars,and nin fully prepared to wait on ail patrons who may favor mo with
thoir orders. Call by (elepbono, storo, No. 229. Alex. Frew's residence,No. 21".

MLEX. FREW,
Successor to Frew & Bortscliy, 1117 Main Street.

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC.-GEO. E. KURNER & CO.

WALL PAPER!
The Place to find Fine and Artistic

Decoration, Room Moulding and Wall Paper
Of Every Description, and

House Decorators' Supplies

Geo. E. Kurner& Co.'s.
No. 39 Twelfth Street. (Near Market.)

BEDILION & CO.'S ROYAL FLOUR.

IsTOBETTERFLOUB
P
U
R
E
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SOL-D BV HLL GROC0RS !
ADVERTISE

IN A
WIDELY

CIRCULATED
NEWSPAPER.

WANTED.
WONTED-GOOD, LIVE SKWmT? T mucliluo canvasser* on wlnnr. Applr ntStandard Sowing Machlno Company1! olflcv Wto Twcllth »tn-'eu Wheeling. W. V«. ami'.
\\TANTKD.TWENTY-FIVE GOOD? Y minora wanted at Wlnlfredo. Wen v«thirteen miles ca»t of Charleston, ou tho rhtun.poako A Ohio railway. Steady untie guaranteedComfortable liouaes for men ot (amlilcs. lio.xiwii?.teJi',Lrs?'le,,,sn- Api""i«r
WANTED.HONKST, ENKUGKTICmen to solicit order* for Nuracry stork-expenses and Hilary to men who can lcovo homaami work steady; aUo commission to looiiairctila: wrlto for terms and territory. Addr.4.It. G. CHASE >k CO., 14388. Penn itrcrt, pJiu.dolphin, 1'a. aplft-Mwir

ANTED.FOIt THE UNITEDBTATES ARMY, ablo bodled, unmarrlMmen, between tho ngos of2l and :IQ vein, tjoo-tpay. rations, clothing and medical attendance.Applicants must bo prepared to furnish Rati?factory ovldenco tia to ago, character and hahltiApply at 1131 Main street, Wheeling, w. \\
jaibMUAr

FOR RENT.

W

For rent.the turke-stokybuOno** house, No. 1311 Main otro«L wJ. W. COWDEN. grtl
For rent-new brick dwell1NQ; nil inodorn Improvements lis Four,tccntb atreot, from about February 1. bo;. \v,hIk; lea*ed for a term of rears to responsible partrApply at oltlco of Tho City Water itoard. jftv

K rent.1?°
"FLORIDA COTTAGE,"

Florida stroot. Island. Fivo rooms; bsth sni\elosct; hot and cold water; both gases; finishedattic and Rood cellar.
Possession at once.

my.t* CIIARLIS W. FKAN7.11KIM.

F°K rent.
STOREROOMS ON* TESTIl STREET.

Also very superior Second Storjr Dwellings onMain nnd Tenth streets at froin $35 to S6«J permonth, including steam heat,
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

lt'.D Main street.
ri LENN'SRUNGARDENING FA1LUVT FOR RENT.
Tho hotno placo of tho late Philip Uellly Ishereby ofl'orcd for rent, tho mansion house, alarge brick,and about twenty acres of land, situ¬ate oa Glenn's Run. three miles north of thocity: 1" very desirable for pardoning purposesnnd for a summer boarding-homo. IWesdoaApril 1, lHDT TII03. o nuiKs.For tho Trustees of the Kcllly E&tato.Telopbono 439. fcO

FOR SALE.
_

FOR SALE.DWELLING NO. 137South Broadway, containing seven rooms,boll and pantry. Doth gasses and water. Lot¦IQxl'JO. Inquire on premises. ap.'7

For sale-a family horse,
very quiet: not afraid of steam or electricmotors. Suitable for a lady to drive. Also apliaoton. They will ha sold together or sepa¬rately. Address box 43, Wheeling Postofllce.

ap29

S"TOCKS FOR SALE.
11 shares Jnuctlon Iron Company.lOshares'Standard Iron Company.20 shares vEtna Iron and Steel Company.M) shares. Wheeling Belmont Dridgo Ca30 shares'Bellniro Nail Mill.
10 shares reabody Insurance Company.10 shares Wheeling Title A Trust Company.S shares Wheeling Ice and Storage Company.1L S. IRWIN, broker.ap25 No. '21 Twelfth Street.

F°»R SALE.
The undersigned, not desiring to keep house,but Intending in the future to board, otiers his

residence nnd grounds. No. St North York street,for sale. Ifnot sold on or before Saturday. May7, 1892, will offer the same for sale at front door
of Court House and will sell same at that time
providing acceptable bids are made. Terms
easy. For further information, call on
op-j7 11. It. DOVENEIl

S'TOCKS FOR SALE.
.ri0 shares JEtna Iron nnd Steel Ca
15 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Ca
29 shares Bollalre Nail Works Co.
4 shares Elsoti Glass stock.

22 shares U. S. Glass Stock.
10 shares Ice and Storage stock.

THOs. O'HUIF.N. Broker.
Telophonc 419. fmr»l 1147^ Main Street.

*TJ<01i SALE.
A FEW CHOICE WT3 AT EDGINGTOM

Cheap and ou easy term*.

W. V. HOGE.
orl*. 1222 Market Street.

PUBLIC SALES.

jpUBLIG SALE.
I will o'fler at public sale on THURSDAY,

MAY . 19.. .1892, at 2 o'clock p. in., on tM
premises, the farm owned by ttio late I)anUl
Peek, situated In Richland tnamihlp. Helmon.
county, Ohio, on the National Road. i/3wum
west of St. Clalrsvlllc. The farm contains lb'.
acros of good and well lying land, well watered,
and In a good stoto of cultivation. There Is odo
hundred aoreB of cleared land, tho balance in
Limber: about seventy neros in grass, on me
.arm there is a comfortable dwelling-home. a
^ooil stable and wagon shed and other ncccfsary
out*bulldings; an orchard* of good fruit tree.,
apple, peach, plum, cherry, pear and oolacft
There Is also a vineyard of several humlM
vines, consisting of ten varieties of tho mo i
choice fruit.

,, ,The farm is in an excellent nelghborhoou.cjmvenleut to schools, and located as it isontua
National Road, will innke a very desirable boma

'°TERMS:&/ne-third cash on day of sale, on*
third iu one,year and one-third in two years; ma
deferred payments to bear six per ccnt miercas,
and to be secured by mortgnge.^ ^rj ^

np2IExecutrix of Daniel l'eck.

OUBIjIO SALE BY M. THOMAS k
i. SONS, at Philadelphia KxchnnRO. M«r 10.
lS92,at 12 o'clock noon, by order of stockhoiuen
of Rath hone Camden Oil Company.
Lauds In'.West Virginia:

No. 1.OlOricrea on tho Little Kanawha River. ¦»
of a mile from burn ing springs. W irt County,
timber, oil. coal, and other minerals.

No. 2-22 acres near the bead of tho left fork of
Burning Sprin«« Run; it has house, barn, ani
other farm buildings, nod one gas wcIL

xo. 3-50 acres, leased by the Rathboue & Can-
den Oil Co., aud one gas well.

No. 4-2 acres, fronting on the Llttle Kanswhi
lUvcr. one mile below the mouth of HurnW
Springs Bun.

No. 5- One-half interest in a ^ISSi'ruS500 yards from mouth o. Burning Springs
Xo. &.Certificate ol 40.hares of stockol

tie Kanawha Itlvor Navigation Co., i«r\ai»
825 per share.

All to he sold as ono property.Wf'the old machlnery.tools. tubing, gas l»lp
rights and privileges belong ng to the
A Camden Oil Co., that may be now ou the p
ises of said company.
For further particulaw nPP,l,5"M^t Co:"f'anJ 1

ofilce, No. 2W South Fifth St., jy dtKRT*.
Residingon the premises, BurulngsprloK1'^^
apis

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING^
(GALVANIZED I HON COHXiG'JJ

.AXI).

TIIsT ZROOZFUnTG!
Spccfal nttcntion given to all kind? of

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Building.
ALSO.

STEEL AND FL _T ROOFING.
Cnll and get prlccs before coutractln?. 'i3

prepared to glvo burgaiu.1 in that line of wort
t

B. F=. OHLDinZEI-L,
JolS CnniL'r Main «ml smiili S:rcoi«. -

CLOTH IN G, ETC.

"Y^ANAMAICEK & IJKOW.V
Again come with thcJr elaborate

pic*, over 2,003 for Gouts' Stilt'. nsore law

>\ beoling combinod nnd 33 P,?:^"t .L.hla.'
conHiimcr. Also.nfullllncof UcuU mrnu» »

Goods. Fits guaranteed. ,.nDP|
J. V/. FERRtL..

mrl-t Agerit. cor. Mali' r1"'1

JOB- WORK--*
NEATLY AND l'HOJU'TLV EXECCW

AT TIIK LNTiaUOENCEl! JOB KM»S


